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THE BUSINESS SITCATIOl.
The commercial newspaper! con-

tinue to speak in the most cbee: ful
terms of trade, preeent and prospec-
tive. The New York Bulletin says that
"another symptom of improTing busi-

ness is the fact that laks freights have
received a further impetus this week ;

and as about all the available tonnage
at Chicago fcai been taken up, the
movement cannot be regarded as fic-

titious or momentary." The oil and
lumber trade continue to employ more
vtssels. The Buffalo wheat carriage
Tate is higher, both on railway and
canal, and the New Ycrk TWi thinks
there is hardly a possibility of grain
fieights declining this season, while

the Bulletin states: "The prcspect is

good for allclotses of freight, and own-et- s

ot vessels are already beginning to

congratulate themselves on a prosper-

ity that has not visited thtm far sev-

eral reasons." The same authori-

ty alao observes: "The extracts we

make elcewbere from our commer-

cial exchanges, from leading distribut-

ing points show that the fall trade is

now under full headway, wiih reeu'ts
that, ss far as they go, mu-- t be ac-

cepted as highly satisfactory." With

activity in freight and favorable trade
reports, the Improvement in trade is

beyond doubt Tbot the improve

ment is no sudden "spurt" is a most

favorable feature; improvement that
comet gradually remains permanently.
Especially It is to be remarked that
the improvement is not speculative
in its nature. The Clearing House
returns, given on our seventh page,

show that last week's total clearings

showed an increase of 6.7 per cent,
over the corresponding week last
year. New York contains Wall

anet; putting it aside, and taking the
remaining reports, we find that the
increase was 21.5 per cent., which

peaks well for general business. Oat
ot thirty-tw- o cities reporting, all show

increase over a year ago except five

Trovidence, New Orleans, Peoria, Port-

land and Springfield ; Memphis'! in-

crease was 15.4 per cent. The Treas-

ury statement made September 1st Is

not a favorahlo one. The Bulletin rays

that it is "distinctly disappointing;"
the Indicator remarks "As far as last

month's finances aro concerned, tba
bowing is not highly satisfactory.

When we come to examine the Treas-

ury statement, we find tbst the net
gold in the Treasury decreased $1,200,-71- 7,

and the net silver $1,720,317,

while United States notes Increased

$13,649,506. This increase is made up
by an increase of about $5,700,000 in
United Btates notes in the Treasury
and the decrease of $3,000,000 in cur
rency certificates outstanding. The
decrease In net debt Is only $1,910,600.

The interest bearing debt was re-

duced $5,680,000, and the debt on

which interest has eeaeed $009,168.

Tnere are nearly $54,000,000 of

bands subject to redemption In the
next thirty days." An exchange paper
remarks: "A great deal ot the gold

tbat Is now on the way from Europe
to America, as well as of tbat which
has arrived in the past few days, could

not have been sent on merchandise
account, as the balance in our lavor in
that item was not large enough in the
twelve months ending with Jane or
July to cover shipping and attendant
expenses. It came, therefore, as pay-

ment for American railroad and other
securities, which are once mora be-

ginning to find favor from Euroropean
. investors." The condition of things

in Earopa Is very unpromising for

pesos. Rustle is aiaamlng an
, amount ot dictation in Bulgaria tbat is

causing anxiety In Eagland, Germany
and Austria, while France threatens
to loin with Russia in case that power
should bs at war with Germany
Should an important European war
break out, demand would arise for
onr breadstuff's and food products ot

a'l kinds, giving a general stimulus to
trad a. On the contrary, the demand
for money that would ensue would

ctute Amerlian securities held In Eu
rope to be returned to u, with the ob
ject ot receiving gold in exchange.

rion hern journals speak cheerfully In
general as to trade, and the New York

Indicator remarka: "There never was

to sreat activity In the Sjnth in the
building ot new itou plant, opening

new o al minee. extending their cok

ing works, and so on." The same pa
pcrsiya: "About this time next year
you may look (or a movement in East
TeantsWs cew securities. The

ot the company has been
. upon a sound financial basis, and the
pew securit'ei ara all of merit
and value." The Indicator
j na the hopeful rpiiit of the diy
whm it cays: "To maks a general
ammiru up, bnsiuees prospects were

newir better than now, and with the
renewal of confidence there nerd not
bo nay foar o! a more than usual a&

tiv.ty iu tradi. The railroads are all
rxaLii g mon y, and have t:n.e to fight
if they wanted t a do it. Besides, )thip
pirs re bu y trying to get heigh
loom, iuetoiJ of bunting ftr cut
ra'.es." fcilvir has slightly recovered
and quo es in Ludon 42d an ounce,
which makes th but ion value ot the
silvtr do.lar 72.48 centi, ay 72) cents

THE VKTEB AT IIII.OXI.
The New Orleans Timet, in a very

eeneible article upon the intelligence
received last week from B.loxi, cen-

sor s the idiotic policy pursued there
that endeavored to hide what is

to conceal, and says: "Any
attempt to conceal tbe truth in a case
of thiikiad wiil only bring evil. In-

deed, bad the first cae at Biloxi been
report3d,as it ought tj have been, that

'
town would, in all probability, have
escaped its present unfortunate cond-

ition." The samj paper arsurea us
that the ifloat vigorous mt aeores art

adopted by the State Board isolating

the fever in the quarter where it
broke out Biloxi faces the gulf, and

is on the railroad to Mobile, fifty miles

from New Orleans. The type is mild,

and the situation of Biloxi makes it
eaBy to keep the healthy from ap-

proaching the sick. No fear exists of

the s!ckoets epreadiog to New Or-

leans, and the Timet Bays: "New Or-ea-

was never in a healthier condi-

tion than at present, and has been

singularly fortunate' in escaping

this year from the evil

tff.cta of an overflow from the river
and from cxcesivs rains." The coun-

try around Biloxi is in an equally

healthy condition. JThs cases at
Biloxi came from communication with

the quarantine ground at Ship Island,

twenty miles off by ses. Add to this
that the season along the lower Mis-

sissippi is a generally healthy one,

that we are In September, when the
heat is declining and cold mornings

approaching. A knowledge of the
isolation of Biloxi, its general good

health, and the consequences of the
latenersof the season, have prevented
any manifestation cf alarm among

the population of Memphis.

TUE PRESIDENT'S PARTY

Eajojlaa; TbrolvM at lk
rineld-- A Pleaaaal Jonraejr.

Stkvsns IIoijss, Lakb Placid, N. Y.,
September 6. The Pretidnnt's party
breakfasted at 7 o'clock at the Stevens
House. Lake Placid, this morning, and
drove forty miles today over a strttch
ot country affording some majestic
mountain rcnery. The route was
through the Wilmington No ch and
down the west branch of the Au Sable
river, and then np the east branch of
the rame river, through the Keene
valley, and thence across the country
to the westward. The trip through Wil-
mington Notch fnrnished a view ot
tbe big Mis of the Au Sable river,
where the water rushes over the rocks
and falls 100 feet into the bed below.
At this point the rocky sides of the
mountain gorge rise perpendicularly
to a bight of many hundred feet and
the strip ot Whits Face Mountain, laid

bae by the landslide, is distinctly
seen from the roadway. The horses
were halted at noon on the banki
of the Au Sable and the party
lunched in the shade of a oiutnp
of trees, o couple ot miles be-

low the villsge of Keene. Somebody
hart the Piesldent as be
was going through tbe village of Upper
jay and word that the President was
coming reached Keene an hour in ad-

vance of i tbe travelers. The villagers
hastened down to the Keene Center
Itmidfl to ee him and Mrs. Cleveland.
After a halt of an hour in order
bsit tbe horse and replace a shoe on
one of Paul 8mith's bays, tbe party
drove leisurely over to Adirondack
Lodge.

When within a few mile of Adiron
dack Lodge, where it had already
been arranged they should remain till
tomorrow morning, they coangea
their plans and drove back to the
Hinveni House. The route wlloh
they hsd traveled during the day was
nearly circular, nence ineir reaay re
turn to the surtrna point alter loriy
miles of travel. The change of pro-
gramme was made alter leaving Kenne
ivea mile behind.

PERSONAL.
Miss Kati Estis has returned.
Sision Fold left Sunder nlsht for a

business trip to Cincinnati.
Oou Tom W. Nial. of the Oren

burg (Tenn.) Oatttte, is la the elty.

L. L. Cbisp. of the Gulf road, left
yeeterday for Hot Springs, 8t. Louis

na umcago.
Ecoaria Lbhmak has returned from
pleasure trip to the&tet
L. B. Sims snd tamllv have relumed

from Asheville, N. 0., , where ihey
have been summering.

Mm Thomas Ksxlt and daughter
after ieodlni the summer in New
York uty, have returned home.

John MoDomocoh, who spent the
summer at wauaesna, wis., is noma

gain, looking the picture of healtii.
A pbivati telesram from Bbelbj

wllla. annnnnnM that Bam Tate. ir.. is
frantically nappy over ins mrore ueim
of Tennessee.

Annua Wabdlb. of Liverpool, ar
rived it New York yesterday on the
Arlsona. He will reach Mempnia on
the 15th Instant.

Mm. O. J. McIIali and daughters
will spend the next two weeks in Cin
cinnati enjoying too magninceni ma
plays ol art ana gamut at we

Emil L. Goldbadk. of Miner A Co.,
it proud of a mysterious stranger who
hu viditcd him at the Peabodv Hotel.
We are gratified to know she has per
manently located m our mtasi.

Fsan T. Fiar.n. local manager in
Mamnhlaof the United State. Traders'
Protective Union, lelt last mgm lor ou
Txiiiln. A. P. Merriem will attend to
the business of tbe onion daring his
absence.

Oharlis S. Ecru" jmi has returned
after punning a course of studies at
Roanoke Colic ee. and has again taken
charge of tht books of his former em-
ployers, Messrs. Miner ft Co. He is
one of the inoet scrupulously correct

A Protest Aalnat UwriU
ll.aa.

Ml la

New York, There be-
ing a movement to secure the listing
ot some new Issues of Gsorgia State
bnnds at the Stock Exchange, Henry
Clews vesterdav aent a letter to the
chairman of the Stock List Committee,
nrnln.tincr airnlnat favorab 8 action
tecaure ot the continued attitude ot
repudiation maintained by the State
wl'h reward to the 7 percent, gold and
sold qunrtrlv bond'. Mr. Clews calls
attention to the decision of Attorney
(Innmal O'Rrlnn in October. 1885. pro
liibiting ravings banks f 10m investing
in Georgia State bonds. His letter is
a c jinpanled by trie louowina protest
addressed to the Governing Commit-
tee :

"We, tbe undersigned holders of re
pudia'ed bonds cf the State of Georgia,
have learned tbat an application baa
been made fir lasting upon your ex-

change new issues of bonds ot that
State. We respectfully urge upon
you tba', so long the nam of G

remains dwhonored by repudia-
tion, you elnuld stamp upon such ap-

plies 10s your abwlote disapproval,
and thus maln'a'n. the well known

ad uncompromising hostility which
thn New Ynik Hlock Excbarirs has
slwavi shown against bad lailn and
dishonest pract'ees."

Aaathar Shack Celnsabla, S. C,

Columbia. 8. C September 6. An
other distinct shock was felt in this
ritTlafttntffhtat 11:07 o'clock, aocom
panied by tht usual roaring sounds.
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THE WORRISGMEJf.

"LABOR DAY" CELEBRATED AT

YAKIOUS CI ICS.

Imposing Demonstrations at Boston,

New York, Chicago, Baltimore
and Jiewark.

B- - BTOif . Mass., September 6.' La-

bor Day," whi u is to be a permanent
annual institution in Boston, was in-

augurated by tbe workingmen of this
city and suburbs today in an imposing
manner. The feature of the morning
was grand procession in five divis-

ions in which it is estimated ttatsome
13,000 persons psrticipated and which
took an hour to pass a given point
The procession, in which were repre-
sented all tbe laboring interests of ths
city, was reviewed by Mayor O Brien
on School etr.it and was witnessed
by thousands cf people who crowded
the sidewalks along the route and in
narrower etreeta seriously encrosched
npon the right of way of tbe proces-

sion. Ths exercises of tbe day ae to
be e ntinned at a monster picnic
which is to bs held at Downer Landing.
The afternoon will be devottd to a'b-let- ic

rports, dancing, clam bakes, etc.

Sonaler Parade at Hew Tark.
Nbw York, September 6. This be-

ing the legal holiday set apart by the
Legislature for tbe laboring cissies, it
was celebrated by a monster parade
by tbe different labor organizations,
followed by a picnic. The sky hada
threatening appearance, but this did
not interfere with the day's pro
gramme. Every trade was represbn'-a- d

in the procession, which was con
stituted, it is raid, of between 15,000
and 20.000 workins men. J. P. Archl
bald was tbe Grand Marshsl. Ths
nrnrntaion started from Thirteenth
strent snd Fourth avenue, and moved
to Union Sauare. where It was review
ed by Mayor Grace, Henry George
and Robert Bliesed. The column pa-

raded throush Broad wav to Fifth ave
nue and Thirty-fourt- h street, where it
disbanded

The members then proceeded to
Harlem River Park, where the picnic
took place and various games were d

in.
The worklngmn of Brooklyn and

Willlamibnrgn also paraded today in
honor nf Labor's National Holiday.
The parade was under the auspices of
the Central Labor Union. It was esti-
mated that about 18,000 men were in
line. All the trades were represented
in the procession. The procession
marched from Bedford avenue to
Myrtle Avenne Park, where speeches
were made and dancing and athletic
spotts enjoyed. m

ttreat Labor parade at Chisago.
Chicago. III., September 6. The

annual street parade in this city today
was the most noteworthy ever made
bv the labor organisations of Chicago,
both In point ot numbers and in point
ol equipment, ine aay was warm,
but perfect in all other respects for
street display. The column began
moving at 10:30 o'clock, and, march'
Inn ateadilv. was two hours in its pass
age. Tbe column was aiviaea inio
nine divlsionr, and a close computa
tion nlacea tne number oi marcners in
line at between 30.000 and 45,000. The
feature of the parade was contained in
the remarkable uniformity shown by
each division ol marcners, tne latter

11 being equipped with cane, and
generally wearing slouch bats of dark
or arev color. All the trades marched
by columns of fours, well clowd op
and generally moving with great pre-
cision and regularity. One column of
600 employes of tbe bank mfe
manufacturers wore white tiles. Tbe
column ot ionrnevmen tailors, num
bering 1000, wore white derbys and
presented probably tne nnest appear-
ance of any distinct body of tbe
marchers. The American nag waa
carried by each division, and there
were very lew mottoes or Banners
boms in the column. One of the
tracks in tbe line carried the fiaura ot
a twenty-fo- ot giant stamping out cheap
labor, idealised by tne ngure oi a
Chinaman. The procession concluded

1th an almost endless display of man
ufactured toods on gaily decorated
wagons. One of the Knighta of Labor
assemblies carried banner Insert Deo
"Avoid all politiclana."

ins judges gave tne prise lor ine
onraoiaation havlna the most men in
1oe, a silk American flag, to the Brick
Layers Union. - Tbe second prise, a
flas. for the oraaoisaUoa making tbe
neatest dieplsy and showing tbe bast
discipline aoa most complete unuorm-it- r

of drees, went tothe'irpotrraphical
Union. The horse ehoera and shoe
makers made such favorable impres-
sion that Iks judges ware unable to
decide between tnem ana so aeier-mint- d

to give each ot them an ivory
ravel.

Mrs, Delia Parnell, wno tor some
tlms oast has been stopping in tbe
city, as the guest of Col. W. P. Rend,
was invited to bs present at tne laoor
picnic. In response she appeared at
ths grounds in carriage and was
greeted with cheers.

Tka CfiltbraHoa at Baltimore.
Baltimobs, Mo , September 6 Tbe

demonstration ot tbe Knights of La
bor todav was the largest ol tbe in
duttrial classes aver wltneesod in
Baltimore. In the early forenoon the
sky waa overcast, giving promise of
rain, but that did not prevent the
gathering of the working hosts. In
manr parts ol tbe citr buildioes were
decorated. The gathering took place
In East Baltimore, the right of all tbe
divisions resting on Broadway. Ths
line was composed ot eight divisions,
preceded by a platoon ol police under
command of Marabal Frey and
throughout the entire Una were flags
and floats representing the various
industrial pursuits. Tbe line moved
at 1 o'clock, and moved through the
principal s reeta to Dmid Hill Park,
where tbe apeak intr will take place
this evening. It is estimated that
from 15,000 to 18.000 workingmen and
women were m line.

t

I

Labor Oajr at Newark.
NswABK. N. J., Sepiembor 6.

Mcst o( the factories and stores in
this citr were closed in honor of "la
bor day." Twenty five thotuandwork- -

inirmen took part in the procession.
llenry Gecrjre delivered an addresi to
workiuRmen uere tuis aiternoon.

Irlah TradH I'ralosi Oana-rcaa-.

Hull. September 0. Tbe British
Trades Union Oonsress began its
ions today in this city. The retiring

President. Mr. Mandalev. in an ad'
dress, insisted that in lessening tbe
number of hoars constituting a days
work lay tbe best known remedy for
the lack of employment, which so a
messed labor today. lie donied that
there was in the world an over abuad
ance ol workers. The trouble was
tbst labor was not well regulated and
that such vast numbers ol men wers
so far over amnlovad that tbe neces
eary work ol the world's production
was accomplished by a much smaller
number of persons thsn that which
should Qnd eniDlovrnent iu it. with
the result that thousands were in want

of work snd bread. Mr. Madd'son,
of Hull, was elected to succeed Mr.
Macdsley in the presidency of ths
union.
Appropriately Observed at Detroit.

Detroit. Mich.. September 6. "La
bor day" was appropriately observed
in this city. Representatives of tbe
various labor organisations and Indus-

trie', to the number of 9000, paraded
Ihrough the streets during tbe after-
noon, marching to MiUor's Garden,
where contests, gamer, dancing, etc.,
closed the day.

Pleale aad proecation at Milwaukee
Milwaokbb. Wis, September 6.

Owing to exceeeive heat many labor-
ing men who expected to take part in
tbe attisansday procession, did not
join tbe parade. About 4,000 men
and 200 women belonging to various
labor organizttions, formed at the
Washing '.on monument and msrehed
thiough all the streets and joined in a
picnic at Schlitsmx. aiosioi ine
large manufacturing establishments
suspended operations to enable their
employes to participate in the

BICJ FAILURE AT B0ST05.

A Sensatlen Created
Trade.

in Iba Shoe

BesTow. Mass.. September 6. The
failure of Cioutman & Bingham, boot
and shoe dealers, wa announced to-

day, crt ating a sensation in tbe shoe
trau e. Their liabilitiej aro not poei--t

Ay known, but it is believed they
will reach $000,000. lhis atwnoon
tbe firm made an alignment for the
benefit of creditors to Francis B. R.
Sears, cashier of the Third National
Bank. The firm, which is a special

Sartnership concern, is composed nf
of Farmicgton, M.

a., sua i. i . Dingiiuui, oi xxjaiun,
and has been doing bueioeein Boston
for several years at No. 60 South Btreet.
Tbe firm has done a very largd
business as manufacturers and general
jobbars and was largely interested in
teveral shoe factories which, owing to
varous causes, nave not peen pronta- -
t.le. No estimate as yet can be made
of the amount tbe firm will be ablo to
pay. The tr ditors srs maiulv in Bos
ton, with some few in New York and
flew Hampshire. Tbe assets consist
mostly of account. Ths chief cause
of the failure is said to have been the
present atiiogency in the money mar
ket.

A len S Noble, hardware dealers
have filed a petition of insolvency in
Cambridge. Their direct liabilities
are about $1000 and the indirect near-
ly $300,000, being indorsements of
paper ol failed firms. About twenty
nunsbave been in tbe bamtoi dia
ejuntipg paper with them which they
wouia indorse sea aiszount at panic.
It is said tbat their usual rate was 12
per cent., and one firm is said to have
paid $50,000 tot them la discounts
and interest during the pa?t year,
Nine firms who have need them have
already failed, and some others are
having a difficult time in meeting their
obligations.

THE TURF.
Brooklyn Jockey Clan Bacea.

Naw Yobk, September 6. The at
tendance was about 6000. The track
waa in splendid conditon. owing to
tbe slight rains, and the races were all
that a lover of close finishes could de
sire. The features of the day were
tbe withdrawal of O'Fallon in the
fourth raca. He was disqualified be
cause, as asserted by the Association
hs bad won a stake race. He did win
the cash stakes at Saratoga.

In the fifth race. Bedford behaved
very badly at the post. He was ex
tremely unruly and finally fell, rolling
over ma lockey (linnitn) and break
lng two of his ribs on the leftside and
damaging him internally. Bedford
wss tben taken to his stable.

irti Mace. On mile. Mona won
by length; Richmond second, Harry-- .

Kuweit third. '1 i me 1 :44 1.
Second Race. For three year olds

and upward, one mile and a furlong.
Dead heat between iJnrch and Wlck-
bam; Brown Duke third. Time
1:661.

Jhtrd Ract.Yot two year olds,
three Quarters of a mile. Nellie B,
won : Praol second, Maggie Mitchell
third. Time l:J6f.

Fourth Race, For three year olds,
mile and a quarter. Pontico won by
length and a calf; L'jero second,
Kichtield third. Time 2:14.

Fifth Race. For all ages, seven fur
longs. Jim Douglas won by four
lengths; Swift second, Climax third
Time-1:- 28.

Sixth Race. One mile. Florence M.
won by two lengths; Wlton second
McBowling tbird. Time i:44j.

Brtcatara Beach Baeea.
Bbiobtor Bbach. N. Y.. September

6. Fir it .Race. Seven fur ongs. I Iolm-d- el

won by three lengths; Spinette
second, U. Martin tolra. Time

Second Mac Mile, toprano won
by three-quarte- of a length ; Minnie
Bt. Jonn second, warren iwia intra.
Time 1:4 1.

Third tfac. Mile. King Fan won
bv a head ; Battledore second. Unique
third. Tims 1:49. Certificates paid
$90 80.

Fourth Race. Seven-eighth- s ot
mile. Uaxard won by a length ; Men
tor second, Jos Murray third. Time

1:31 J.
Finn tiact lures-quarter- s ot

mile. Leonora won by four lengths
Ben Thompson second, George Angus
third, rime l :io.

Sixth Race. Mile snd a quarter, over
five hurdles. Kirg Vic'or won by two
lengths: Wellington second, .bmDargo
third. Time-2:- 22. Certificates paid
$50 50.

Tellow Fever at mm Ead a Biloxi
Nbw Oblsans, La , Fep'emb-- r 6. A

Timet Democrat Biloxi (Miss.) special
eava: x enow lerer seems now 10 oe

. .. i. mi 1

Drastically exunar. nere. inern nave
hppn no new caeei here since Friday,
All tht DatienU have been discharged
except one, whose case is complicated
Wl'h otner an menu.

Attrrapt la Break Tp tba South
wraittia i uui,

Kansas City. Mb , September 6. A

suit was filed in the Circuit Uourt
here today in the name of the fci'ale
for the dissoluiion ( the Southwestern
railway pool, lie Bait, wnica is
backed by the Bord of Transporta-
tion of tbis rity, is brought sga'nst tbe
railroHls lndividuajy under tne euie
law, which forbids pooling by cam- -

nntinallDes. inis s tne ttrst attempt
tn break op the pod, and it Trill b?
vigorously prjeecnttd.

Hf. Pnlltaer'aOaaarreKfllr.
St. Lodis. Mo., Btptember fl. Jos.

Pulltasr, proprietor f the 8U Lonis
Pott Lhtpaich and trie new lora
World, has telegrapled Mayor Court-

ney, of Charleston, k C.,to draw npon
him for $1000, the rxoney to be need
in bebalf of the earthquake sufferers.

Hats used Tontaline extensively:
am so much pleased; with ita effects,
both from personal tse and in general
practice, that 1 finl it quite indis- -

Densaoie. w. ihii, u.,
Wslllostoa, 0U.

HE MT10M C11ITAL

M0YEMENT TO SECURE MRS.
CBEITHAM'S

Appointment as Postmistress at flash- -

vllle The Situation at Biloxi
General Notes.

Washington. 6. The
iesne ot standard silver dollars from
he minis during the wetk ended Sep

tember 4th wai $796,312: the issue
during the corresponding i eriod in
1885 was 1221,359.

The Prealdcrat tm Qneeu Victoria.
Washimgtok. September 6. The

President has tent the following leply
to Queen Victoria's telegram of sym-
pathy for tbe earthquake sufferers:

"EHODTIVB MiNBIOK.
Wiftlllim'nil. RantnmKpl. IKflA. I

To Victoria, Queen and Empreai, Dalmo- -
rai. ooouanu :

"Your Majesty's expression of sym
pathy for tbe sufferers by the earth-
quake is warmly appreciated and
awakes grateful response in American
hearts.

'OR0VER CLEVELAND, PM'.dnt."
Hre. Chealbam for Poatmietress mi

Naabvllle.
Washington. September 6 Acting

Postmaster General Stephenson today
received a large number of telegrams
from prominent cit zna of Nashville.
Tenn., requesting tbat the widow of
Gen. B. F. Gheauiam be appoint d to
succeed her husband as postmas'er at
jNarnvitie. lcey rrpreeent tbat r tie is
thoroughly competent, worthy and the
choice of the people. No action in
tbe matter can be taken until tbe re-

turn of the President and the Post-
master General.

Tellow Fever at Biloxi.
Washington, September 6. Sur

geon General Hamilton, of tbe Marine
Hospital Service, baa received tne fol
lowing telegraphic report from Dr.
Godlrey, dated Biloxi, Miss., Septem-
ber 5th :

"Have visited and critically exam
ined for three days all ca- - es of aicknees
in the infected part of Biloxi. Have
not seen a case ot yellow lever, unty
one oase ot sickness has developed
since my arrival. All patients couva- -

scent but one. nest ot tne town
healthy. Particulars by mail."

Upon receipt ot tbis dispatm tne
Surgeon General sent tne ioiiowing
reply :

"Advise tbe Mayor tlnoplv as a pre
cautionary mearure in avoidance ol
the possible errors that the sick be
ktnt under suiveiliance for six days,
I o form me what he intends to do and
rejoin your station."

THE LUCKY MAN.

The Holder of Ticket No. 81,37ft,
That Drew the Capital Prlae

In (he Lontalana State
Lottery.

Since It was announced that one--
fifth of tbe ticket No. 81.375 won the
capital prise in the last drawing of the
Louisiana Mate xxttory was beta in
nnr citv, excitement Las ran high,
The lucky man U the yonne bjok- -

keeper in the wholesale grocery house
of Comer x Trepp, and yesterday be
was met with bundreds or congratuia
tions. "When I saw tbat I was pot- -

aessor ot 11 e right nnmber my joy
knsw eo bounds.. J. at once deter
mined to go to New Orleans myself
and set the money, inis x did.
presented my ticket to the Lottery
Company, received a check on the.
New Urleans JNationai uenn and ie
cared my moniy and returned home,
via Montgomery. The money, $15,-00- 0,

ia now on deposit in the Dank of
cooper a vo. i am sun witn ine
house of Comer & Trapp, and have
not yet decided as to my course in e.

Mr. Jones is an excellent young
man. a first civs business tellow and
has numerous friends, who are grati
fied at his good fortune. Armition
(Ala ) Watchman, July 21.

Hbot bjr m DerantT SjherlST.

Bed'isld. Ark.. September 6 This
afternoon a anarrel between J. M
Reynolds aad Deputy Sheriff Van Mo-m-

ended in tba latter drawing a pis-t- al

and shooting Dr. Reynolds in the
left ahonlder, and alto leriously
wonndintr a bystander named Oaorgs
Bmith. Van Koman mounted a horee
ana nea.

' A Beaatatloa WU Earaea.
The Bee, during Its existence, has

had dealiEm with a lane number of
advertising stents, from whom it has
received avast amount of bnainess. It
has atill a orrat manv such mends.
who, recognizing ita vslue as an

medium, are daily sending
new business. Among tbis number
mav be mentioned the well known
firm of Geo. P. Rowell A Co., No. 10
Sprnce street, New York City, wheee
reputation for honest dealing is too
well known t.t need anv mention in
these columns. The Bee, however, de
sires to say trial u nas never yoj i
known a more prompt house in regard I

to its remittances, do inorouguij
have they systematiaed their basinets
that tbe moment a bill is received it is
checked np, and if fonnd correct, a
check is at once mailed to over sams
in full. Only three or four days ever
elspse from the time tbe Bee renders s
bill until a check ia r.ceived in pay-
ment.

On August 17th a bill was mailed
them, and stamp npon its face indi-
cates being received by them on the
19th, a remittance reaching tbe Bee on
August 20th. This is no special CJSe,
and it is spoken of only to give a
worthy and deserving firm proper
credit and encouragement for its won-

derful promptness. Toledo (O ilo)
Eitning Bee, Augnst 23, 1886

The Apfkal's experience with Riw-el- l
& Co. has been very much like that

of the Bee.
.

drain la Bight.
Naw York, September 6. The fol-

lowing was the visible supply of grain
Beptembsr 4th,as compiled by the New
York Produce Excbauge: Wheat,

bn.. increase. 1,680,3.4 bu.
Corn, 13,192,649 bu., increase, 1,42?,-37- 9

bu. Oat, 4,949,210 bu., increase,
704.331 bu. Rye, 604,317 bu., decrease,
7247 ba. Barley, 07,943 bn., increase,
228.9S3 bn.

'Onrr Baby'a Flrea Tear."
by Marion Batland, with other valua-

ble information ; forty-eig- page book.
ftrnit troo nn ttwint of 2 Cent BtamP.
A.ldrfM Reed A Carnrick. Mercantile
Exchange Building, New York City.

wtoatb or . fowler, of Moalle.
Mnnua Am.. SflDtember 6. Thos,

N. Fowler, maior general of the State
militia, died this morning. Hs was a
lieutenant colonel ol a Mississippi reg-

iment daring the wan

Hartla Iroaa Ira Jail KaaaCiy
Kansas Citt, Mo., 8epteinber .

Martin Irona, the leader of the great

Bouthwestern railroad atrike, is locked
npatthe police station tonight on a
charge of drunkenness, being unable
to giva bond for bis release.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.n ID COT

J. T.
lata J. X. LaPrado A Co.

TON SCALES,
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.

SorgtLum izVIills,
pjjJ aEs"

BsavasaJ ssaaal aaaaaT"

ALL SIZES RUBBER AND LEATHER.

OKGILL BROTHERS & CO.

SUGGS & PETTIT
WHOLESALE

GROCERS. COTTON FACTORS

And Commission Merchants,

2CO and 262 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.
LiPRADE. J. I. A C

LaPRADEJcGRATH&Co
COTTON FACTORS

No. 304 Front street, : Memphis, Tenn.
retired from tba Saddlarv and Haraaia bniinef and opened "ffloe aa above,

we are pleaned to announce tn oar friend! and the pubhoienerallr we are now
to serve in onr new oapaolty. Returning tbanki for the very liberal P"tended ui In the old we trait to merit ana a YpR'If()RATH CO"

LANGSTAPF & COMPANY
Langataff Building,

322 and 324 Main Street.

MWffi
SAFES, SCALES,

BIBBED WI1.E.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON

SORGHUft SILLS, r
EVAPORATORS,

CIDER MILLS.

McQRATH.

M, B, COQYER & CO,

LUMBER 1D PLA1G MILL
MANUFACTOBRS

Doora,Snsh, Blinds, oldinga, all kinds of Doof and Window
Frames, Bracket, Scroll-Wor- k, Rough and Dressed

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Water Tanks,
All kinds Wood Work JExecntcd Short Notice.

Nos. 157 to 173 Washington street, Memphis, fenn.
I . t 'I LiJl

lchoolfleld, Hanauer

58

J, C NEELY.

V

O?

V

of at

EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE

256and Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

S. H.

MRS, NEELY & GO.

And
ISo, :

JOSEPH SIGARS1N.

BB0OK8.

FBAJIII.

OF
St.

R.H. R. I. f H. T. M.
T.. A. J . R. W. B.

N.

J. F. &
TO fl. H. HOUBT BBO.

at,

.WD

BEHRT

HATI TO

SMi ST
A FULL ana arnplat itoak of

Mttallla Oaaaa. aad CajkaU,
m1 r..w.t. ..a Knrlal alwaTI 01

hal.ftla4.
ST

JOHN
Lata with LaPrado

WW
them

line, reoeive

X.

Rohaa

JOR. J. T.

H. M. NEELY.

307
JOSEPH FADES

201 Front Street, Opposite Custom Ilonsc.

S3

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,
Commission Merchants,

Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

FADER, FRANK & CO.

Cotton Morslone mm
HERNANDO INSURANCE CO,

MEMPHIS, TEJIX.
OFFICE-2- 3 Madison (Desoto Bank Building).

DinHOTOHBiPCN8"OMB, COCHRAN, MjDAVIXT, NL80N.
UANAIiRR. VACCAHO. PKPPEH. MALLOKI.

FONTAINK,
K.H.DUNSCOMB,Preg't

WHOLESALE

J08.BBDCE,V.-Pre8'- U J.8.PUSC0MB.8cc,y

IIOLST BRO.
(8CCCBB80B8

Funeral Directors,
BEHOVED

SECOND HEXTUIS.
Woodaas

Oloik-Co- v

aanOrars tolacrask vraataUi

TtRUCE. WILL1NB.

F. BENSIECK'S
CONFECTIONERY, BAKERY,

STEAM ICK CREAM MANUFACTORY,
a and OS Bal rat., aiyiaplita, Teaira

lBPORTRn HATVBAI. EFPEBfESV
(JKNT MISKRAL WATER. FROM

- BIRRKhBORN. UNKXCRLLED fob
fAMXLK USB. RKC0MMUND

ED BY IBB
Hlahcat II 4 teal AaiharlUa.

Bole Aaarita for Mamprilri,
JAUUB8 tiAaaKTT.

Executor's Notice.
analiflad anaieoa'or under thsHAVING tba lata Robert Wormalar. I

gira Otitic to thoa indibtadto aaid attata
to par n at oaoa their indabtadnata. Far-io-di

hnlHlof clalma ataiDft tba aiUta will
prBt thora to m tor wttlamaat aeoordiac
U law . . W . B ARWfl, EwcaVet.


